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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: The majority of research about employment discrimination in the U.S. Mining, Quarrying, and Oil/Gas
(MQOGE) industries has concentrated on gender and race, while little attention has focused on disability.
OBJECTIVE: To explore allegations of Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Title I discrimination made to the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) by individuals with disabilities against MQOGE employers.
METHODS: Key data available to this study included demographic characteristics of charging parties, size of employers,
types of allegations, and case outcomes. Using descriptive analysis, allegation profiles were developed for MQOGE’s three
main sectors (i.e., Oil/Gas Extraction, Mining except Oil/Gas, and Support Activities). These three profiles where then
comparatively analyzed. Lastly, regression analysis explored whether some of the available data could partially predict
MQOGE case outcomes.
RESULTS: The predominant characteristics of MQOGE allegations were found to be quite similar to the allegation profile
of U.S. private-sector industry as a whole, and fairly representative of MQOGE’s workforce demographics. Significant
differences between MQOGE’s three main sector profiles were noted on some important characteristics. Lastly, it was found
that MQOGE case outcomes could be partially predicted via some of the available variables.
CONCLUSIONS: The study’s limitations were presented and recommendations were offered for further research.

Keywords: Employment discrimination, private-sector industry, disability, Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(EEOC)

1. Introduction

Mining, the extraction of non-renewable resources
from the earth, is an ancient occupation dating back
to prehistoric times [1–3]. Evidence exists of ancient
mining activities including archeological sites in both
the North and South American continents [4, 5]. In the
more recent history of the U.S., mining has become
a part of our national, cultural narrative (e.g., the
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Western Gold Rush, Appalachian coal mining, and
the Texas Oil Boom). In the late 1990s, a “Shale
Gas Boom” occurred in the U.S. when a techno-
logical breakthrough allowed for the combination
of hydraulic fracking with horizontal drilling. This
resulted in a doubling of the oil/gas industry work-
force from 2003 – 2013. This period included an
unprecedented increase in the production of natural
gas [6–8].

As of 2014, the Mining, Quarrying, and Oil/Gas
Extraction (MQOGE) industries employed approxi-
mately 843,800 individuals in the U.S. It is projected
that by 2024, there will be 924,000 workers in
MQOGE industries [9].
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Corporations operating within MQOGE indus-
tries, like most U.S. employers, must maintain
non-discriminatory workplace practices related to
characteristics of race, color, religion, sex, national
origin, age, genetic information, and disability. Title
I of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) is
a major federal law designed to protect workers
with disabilities from discrimination in employment.
The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) is the federal agency that is tasked with
enforcing Title I of the ADA. The EEOC investigates
allegations of workplace discrimination, determines
whether or not discrimination actually occurred,
and attempts to resolve charges in various manners
depending on the circumstances.

Aside from the field of Safety Sciences, which has
focused on reducing work-related injury and illness,
little research attention has been paid to disability
within MQOGE industries, and none exists on the
more specific topic of disability discrimination.

2. Background: MQOGE industry

2.1. MQOGE sectors and employment data

The North American Industry Classification Sys-
tem (NAICS), utilized by the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics (BLS), divides MQOGE industries into
three main sectors: (1) Oil/Gas Extraction, (2) Min-
ing (except Oil/Gas), and (3) Support Activities for
Mining.

The Oil/Gas Extraction sector includes the min-
ing, extraction, and production of crude petroleum,
oil from shale and oil sands, natural gas, sulfur
recovery from natural gas, and hydrocarbon liquids
recovery [10]. As of 2014, this sector employed
approximately 197,900 individuals, over 23% of
MQOGE industries [11].

The Mining (except Oil/Gas) sector includes the
mining, extraction, and production of coal, metal ore
and nonmetallic minerals, and quarrying [12]. As of
2014, this sector employed approximately 207,400
individuals, almost 25% of MQOGE industries [9].
Geographically, this sector operates throughout most
of the U.S. when considering all commodities (espe-
cially sand/gravel, and to a lesser extent stone). Coal
production employs the largest number of workers
within the sector (33%) followed by stone production
(26%) [13].

The Support Activities for Mining sector offers
wide-ranging services for the other two sectors, such

as site preparation and construction, exploration and
prospecting, surveying and mapping, and other sim-
ilar services [14]. In 2014, this sector employed
approximately 438,500 individuals, almost 52% of
MQOGE industries [9].

2.2. MQOGE and disability

MQOGE industries and many of its jobs are con-
sidered “high-risk” for occupational injury/illness
and fatality [15]. The work is inherently danger-
ous and requires extreme physical exertion. Cases
of post-employment disability are often associated
with work-related injury. Indeed, in a 1993 law review
article from the early days of the ADA, the authors
speculated that,

“The majority of ADA claims and requests for
accommodation in the coal industry will probably
occur as a result of employees who have been dis-
abled due to work-related injuries and are seeking
to return to work” [16, p. 9].

Coal mining workers in particular are more likely
to experience occupational fatality or injury/illness.
Furthermore, non-fatal injuries are far more likely
to be considered “severe” relative to work-related
injuries in private-sector industry as a whole [17].
Serious accidents include explosions, fires, and col-
lapses [18]. Not only is mining dangerous, but the jobs
tend to require extreme physical exertion including:
repeated lifting and carrying of heavy burdens, with-
standing vibrations, bending, twisting of the spine,
and prolonged standing [19]. Injuries of the back
are the most common, followed by knees, fingers,
and shoulders [20]. The mining industry is unique
in that work injuries are overseen federally by the
specialized Mine Safety and Health Administration
(MSHA), not the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA). Fortunately, MSHA reports
that occupational fatalities and injuries in the min-
ing industry consistently decline over time, with a
recent record low injury rate in 2014 of 2.43 injuries
per 200,000 hours worked [21, 22]. Recent advances
in mining technology include better dust ventilation
systems and automated machines that contribute to
improved worker safety and health [23].

Occupations within the Oil/Gas Extraction indus-
try are also considered relatively dangerous. For
example, OSHA recently issued a revised Regional
Emphasis Program (REP) to focus inspections in the
Oil/Gas Extraction industry for Region III (where
much of the U.S. natural gas production occurs).
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OSHA’s goal for the REP is “. . . to reduce the rate
of injuries, illnesses and fatalities . . . and to address
health hazards as they occur during hydraulic frac-
turing operations” [24, p. 1]. OSHA describes the
Oil/Gas Extraction industry as particularly hazardous
because it is:

“. . . an extremely mobile industry with worksites
or locations changing on a daily basis. Worksites
may remain at one location for a week to two years
while others may move to a new location daily.
This industry involves working with heavy equip-
ment, such as drilling rigs and associated oil field
equipment; working with high pressure Oil/Gas
systems; working in hazardous locations contain-
ing explosive concentration of hydrocarbons and
high exposure levels to hydrogen sulfide; working
at elevated work stations; and working with heavy
power equipment. Other hazards associated with
this industry include, but are not limited to, expo-
sure to high voltage, chemical injury to the eyes
and face, fires and explosions.” [24, p. 4-5]

2.3. MQOGE workplace inclusion and
discrimination

The majority of MQOGE research on protected
classes has focused to date on gender and race.
It is well known that the MQOGE workforce has
long been dominated by white males [25], and has
faced problems in the past with discrimination toward
non-white and female individuals, holding a repu-
tation as a “macho industry” [26]. It has also been
described as “non-engaging” of LGBT concerns for
its employees [27]. Historically, female employment
opportunities in the Oil/Gas Extraction industry have
mostly been limited to lower-paying supplemental
jobs with a smattering of higher-paying engineer-
ing or non-production jobs. Access is limited to the
vast majority of the industry’s jobs which are mid-
level and labor-intensive [28]. After a 1978 lawsuit,
coal mining became an industry targeted for affirma-
tive action efforts, and more female employees were
hired. Yet these female workers often found it dif-
ficult to gain access to equitable opportunities for
promotion to more highly-skilled and better-paying
jobs [29].

Overall, MQOGE industries are among the least
diverse in U.S. private-sector industry [25]. Accord-
ing to 2015 labor force statistics from the Current
Population Survey, MQOGE employed 13% females
vs. 47% nationally, and 24% racial/ethnic minorities

vs. 34% nationally. Of the MQOGE sub-sectors, the
Coal Mining workforce is notably populated by white
males, with only 5% female and 2% racial/ethnic
minorities [30]. The MQOGE industry’s bias may be
changing slowly as it becomes apparent that recruit-
ing and hiring more female and minority employees
will be crucial to meet future workforce demands [25,
28, 31].

2.4. The National EEOC ADA Research Project
(NEARP)

The data for this study were taken from the ADA
Title I portion of the EEOC’s Integrated Mission Sys-
tem (IMS), initially obtained in 2003 by the National
EEOC ADA Research Project (NEARP) through an
interagency personnel agreement. The IMS is used by
the EEOC as a management tool for tracking its field
investigations from case inception through outcome
and closure. NEARP is an informal consortium of
over 75 researchers who have published more than
70 journal articles to date using the ADA Title I
IMS dataset [32]. Many of these published studies
have focused on a specific type of disability, includ-
ing two involving the present authors with respect to
autism [33, 34]. Only one published NEARP study to
date has focused on a particular industry; i.e., health-
care [35]. In that study, the researchers found that
information regarding the specific healthcare sec-
tor and the race of charging parties (i.e., persons
who have filed charges of discrimination with the
EEOC) could be used to predict the outcome of
investigations.

Other NEARP studies detected findings related to
the MQOGE industry. For example, discrimination
was less frequently alleged in MQOGE by charging
parties with multiple sclerosis or cumulative trauma
disorders [36, 37]. MQOGE experienced lower levels
of charges when the type of allegation involved
disability harassment [38]. Finally, persons whose
charges involved being regarded as disabled prevailed
more often in establishing merit (i.e., actual discrimi-
nation) of their charge when it was against a MQOGE
employer [39].

3. Project design and methods

3.1. Study dataset and variables

From the NEARP dataset, which holds 547,866
allegations, a smaller dataset was extracted for this
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study to include only those cases and variables related
to the research questions and to maximize consis-
tency, parsimony, and confidentiality. The extraction
process was guided by the following considerations:
The unit of study is an allegation; it is not an indi-
vidual charging party (i.e., person who has filed a
charge of discrimination with the EEOC) or an indi-
vidual employer, because a single charging party
may bring more than one allegation to the EEOC
in the same complaint or over time. Only unique
allegations that do not involve recording errors or
duplications were included in the study dataset. All
identifying information regarding charging parties
and employers was purged except variables impor-
tant for this research. Study data were strictly limited
to allegations brought under Title I of the ADA;
allegations brought under other federal employment
statutes were not considered. State-investigated alle-
gations were also excluded to maintain a consistent
definition of both disability and discrimination. To
maintain consistency in definitions and procedures
among the study variables, only allegations received,
investigated, and closed by the EEOC were included.
This required the exclusion of allegations referred
by the EEOC to litigation for disposition in civil
state or federal courts. Allegations of retaliation were
excluded because complaints of this nature do not
pertain directly to the existence or consequence of
disability. Only allegations that were closed by the
EEOC during the study period (defined as July 26,
1992 [first effective date of the ADA] through Decem-
ber 31, 2011) were included in the study dataset.
Finally, open allegations (still under investigation as
of December 31, 2011) were excluded from the study.
This exclusion exists to ensure that all allegations in
the study dataset are closed, and as such are known
to be either with merit (decided by the EEOC to have
reasonable cause for discrimination) or non-merit
(decided by the EEOC to have no reasonable cause for
discrimination).

The resulting study dataset included 3,236 alle-
gations of ADA Title I employment discrimination
against employers in the MQOGE industry, which
were received, investigated, and closed by the EEOC
during the study period. These 3,236 allegations
were divided into three groups on the basis of the
industry’s three main sectors: Oil/Gas Extraction
(994 allegations), Mining except Oil/Gas (1,292 alle-
gations), and Support Activities for Mining (950
allegations).

The following contextual information for each alle-
gation was available and used for this study: (a)

charging party demographics, including age, gen-
der, race, and disability (42 disability types broken
down into 5 general categories); (b) employer char-
acteristics, including size (four size categories) and
MQOGE sector (three main industry categories); (c)
the type of ADA Title I allegation (23 allegation types
broken down into 6 general categories), and (d) the
EEOC outcome of the investigation (thirteen outcome
types broken down into two categories; i.e., merit or
non-merit).

3.2. Research objectives and data analysis

Using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences), data were analyzed to answer the study’s
three research objectives:

The first research objective for this study was
descriptive in nature and focused on examining the
most prevalent characteristics associated with the
MQOGE industry’s three main sectors. Percentages
and mean averages of the variables were used to
describe industry characteristics in order to arrive at
a “typical profile” of a MQOGE allegation.

The second research objective was comparative
in nature and explored whether the characteristics
associated with the three main MQOGE sector alle-
gations differ from each other. One-way ANOVA
and two-way contingency tables (depending on the
level of measurement of the different variables) were
used to analyze the data. For any variables that
were found to be significant for one of the three
MQOGE sectors, odds ratios were then calculated to
determine the likelihood of that characteristic occur-
ring in the particular MQOGE sector vs. the other
two.

The third research objective of this study, predic-
tive in nature, explored whether the final EEOC case
resolutions (i.e., merit vs. non-merit) for MQOGE
industries could be predicted based upon a func-
tion of some of the contextual variables available
in the dataset. Forward, stepwise multiple logistic
regression analysis was used to establish a model
that contained the best set of predictor/coefficient
variables which could differentiate the dependent
variable of merit vs. non-merit outcome. The statis-
tical significance of each of the model’s coefficients
was evaluated using the Wald test. The selection of
the predictor variables for the final model progressed
via steps while the different predictor variables were
either included or excluded from the model, in an
attempt to realize the largest increase in the R-squared
measure of predictive power.
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Table 1
Descriptive and comparative analysis for MQOGE Sectors

Oil/Gas % Mining % Support Activities %

CHARGING PARTY DISABILITY
– Physical 38% 39% 39%
– Other Definition of Disability 19% 18% 14%
– Other Physical or Behavioral 17% 16% 18%
– Behavioral (Chem. Dep./Psych) 16% 13% 13%
– Neurological 8% 8% 12%∗∗
– Sensory 4% 5% 4%

CHARGING PARTY AGE
– Age (mean years of Age) 45 45 45

CHARGING PARTY RACE
– White 61% 70% 71%
– African American 21%∗∗ 12% 13%
– Hispanic/Mexican American 8% 12% 7%
– Other Race 8%∗∗ 4% 6%
– Native American 1% 2% 1%
– Asian American 1% 0% 2%∗∗
– Mixed 1% 0% 0%

CHARGING PARTY GENGER
– Male 73% 78%∗∗ 72%
– Female 27% 22% 29%

EMPLOYER SIZE
– 15–100 employees 28% 34%∗ 28%
– 101–200 employees 10% 14%∗ 7%
– 201–500 employees 11% 13%∗ 11%
– 501+ employees 51% 39% 54%

ALLEGATIONS
– Job Acquisition 7% 8% 6%
– Quality of Work 44% 43% 44%
– Job Retention 45% 46% 45%
– Other/Miscellaneous 5% 2% 5%

OUTCOMES
– Merit 25% 23% 30%∗∗
– Non-Merit 76% 77% 71%

∗More likely – significant at 0.01 level. ∗∗More likely – significant at 0.001 level.

4. Results

4.1. Descriptive analysis

Based upon the descriptive analysis portion of this
study, it could be said that the profile for a typical
MQOGE industry allegation entails: (a) a charging
party who is 45 years old, white, male, and has a
physical disability (back impairment most prevalent
at 16% of all MQOGE allegations); (b) an employee
workforce either in the smallest size category (15 –
100 employees) or the largest category (501+); (c) an
allegation from the “quality of work” category (fail-
ure of “reasonable accommodation” being the highest
type at 16%) or the “job retention” category (“dis-
charge” being the highest type at 34%); and (d) an
investigation outcome that the EEOC determined to

be non-meritorious. See Table 1 for a more detailed
account of the descriptive analysis portion of this
study.

4.2. Comparative analysis

The one-way ANOVA and two-way contingency
table analysis, used to determine if there were dif-
ferences in the types of allegations made with regard
to the three main MQOGE sectors, revealed signif-
icance in a few characteristics. Relative to the other
sectors, the Oil/Gas Extraction sector allegations
were almost twice as likely to be made by African
American charging parties [χ²(1, N = 3068) = 34.413,
p < 0.000] and almost twice as likely by “other
race” charging parties [χ²(1, N = 3068) = 10.694,
p = 0.001]. For the Mining (except Oil/Gas) sector,
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allegations were almost one-and-a-half times more
likely to be made by male charging parties [χ²(1,
N = 3215) = 14.812, p = 0.004], and more likely to
be made against small to medium-sized category
employers (15–100, 101–200, and 201–500 employ-
ees categories) [F (9, 3109) = 21.65, p < 0.000].
Finally, for the Support Activities for Mining sec-
tor, allegations were over 4 times more likely to
be made by Asian American charging parties [χ²(1,
N = 3068) = 17.945, p < 0.000] and one-and-a-half
times more likely by charging parties with neuro-
logical category disabilities [χ²(1, N = 3236) = 8.502,
p = 0.004]. Support Activities sector allegations were
also one-and-a-half times more likely to receive merit
outcomes [χ²(1, N = 3236) = 12.533, p < 0.000]. This
means that substantially more “actual discrimina-
tion” (vs. perceived discrimination) was determined
by the EEOC to have been detected in the Support
Activities sector. See Table 1 for further details.

4.3. Predictive analysis

Forward, stepwise, multiple logistic regression
analysis revealed that charging party race (white),
charging party disability category (behavioral),
MQOGE sector (Support Activities for Mining),
and allegation categories (“job acquisition” and
“other/miscellaneous”) contributed the most to the
explanatory power of the model (χ2 = 128.760,
p = <0.000, df = 5). These variables accounted for
approximately 4% to 6% of the variance in merit vs.
non-merit outcomes (i.e., Cox & Snell R2 = 0.041,
Nagelkerke R2 = 0.061). The results of the final
model are detailed in Table 2. The effect size of
the model may be relatively small. However, many
other factors, not available for analysis in this study,
would presumably add to the prediction of EEOC
case outcomes, and therefore a small effect size in this
instance can still present some scientific significance
[40].

Based on this model, the odds of merit outcomes
for MQOGE industry allegations tend to increase

when they entail: (a) charging parties with behavioral
category disabilities (over one-and-a-half times more
likely, Exp[ß] = 1.686), (b) “job acquisition” cate-
gory allegations (almost two-and-a-half times more
likely, Exp[ß] = 2.347), and/or “other/miscellaneous”
category allegations (almost 3 times more likely,
Exp[ß] = 2.894). However, the odds of merit out-
comes tend to decrease when MQOGE allegations
entail: (a) charging parties who are white (over
one-and-a-half times less likely, Exp[ß] = 0.563) and
(b) employers from the Support Activities for Min-
ing sector (over one-and-a-half times less likely,
Exp[ß] = 0.740).

5. Discussion

5.1. MQOGE allegations similar to private
industry allegations as a whole

One of the more prominent findings of this study,
which emerged from the descriptive analysis, is that
the typical MQOGE industry allegation characteris-
tics are very similar overall to what we know from
the NEARP data about the most frequent character-
istics of allegations for private-sector industry as a
whole [32, 41]. These similarities are found for all
of the contextual variables that were available to this
study, except for gender. The typical allegation profile
shared by both MGOGE and private-sector industry
as a whole include: (a) charging party median age of
45 years, (b) charging party race of white ethnicity,
(c) charging party disability from the physical cate-
gory (back impairment in particular), (d) employer
size from either the smallest (15–100 employees) or
the largest categories (501+ employees), (e) types
of allegations from either the “quality of work”
category (“reasonable accommodation” in particu-
lar) or the “job retention” category (“discharge”
in particular), and (f) approximately one-fourth
of case outcomes determined by the EEOC as
meritorious.

Table 2
Final model for logistic regression analysis of MQOGE Industry Merit vs. Non-Merit Outcomes

Predictor ß SE Wald df p Exp(ß) for Exp(ß) 95% C.I.

• Race (White) –0.574 0.096 35.371 1 0.000 0.563 0.466–0.681
• Disability (Behavioral) 0.522 0.139 14.202 1 0.000 1.686 1.285–2.211
• Sector (Support Activities) –0.301 0.090 11.173 1 0.001 0.740 0.620–0.883
• Allegation (Job Acquisition) 0.853 0.146 34.051 1 0.000 2.347 1.762–3.126
• Allegation (Miscellaneous) 1.063 0.190 31.362 1 0.000 2.894 1.995–4.198
• Constant –1.282 0.146 77.489 1 0.000

Model Summary: N = 3236, df = 5, χ2 = 128.760, p = 0.000, R2 = 0.041 (Cox & Snell), 0.061 (Nagelkerke).
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5.2. MQOGE allegations consistent with
industry workforce demographics

Another interesting finding from this study, again
from the descriptive analysis, is that the MQOGE
allegation profile is quite representative of what we
know about some of the important demographic char-
acteristics of the industry’s workforce. This can be
seen in the areas of employee age, gender, race, and
possibly in the industry’s relatively higher risk for
work injury/disability.

A median age of 45 years for the allegations’
responding parties is fairly similar to the active
MQOGE industry’s workforce, depending on the sub-
sector. For instance, the Oil/Gas Extraction and the
Support Activities for Mining workforces have the
youngest median ages at 40 years, followed by Coal
Mining at 43 years, and Mineral Mining/Quarrying
at 46 years [30].

As formerly noted, the MQOGE workforce is over-
whelmingly male. As would then be expected, this
study found that the highest number of allegations
have also come from males. This is quite different
from the male/female proportions for all private-
sector industry allegations as a whole, which are
evenly split [32].

Furthermore, as discussed previously, the MQOGE
workforce is much less racially diverse than most
other private-sector industries in the U.S. Consistent
with this, the highest proportion of allegations from
this industry are from white charging parties.

Lastly, as speculated earlier in this paper, that cases
of disability amongst workers in MQOGE industries
might have a relatively higher risk of being linked
to work-related injury, it could then be expected that
disabilities of a physical nature would be the most
prevalent allegations of discrimination (e.g., injuries
to backs, knees, fingers, shoulders, disfigurement due
to burns, etc.). Indeed, the most common allegations
from MQOGE industries involve physical category
disabilities (back impairments the most predominant
type from this category). This is only speculation
though, as a limitation of this study’s dataset is
that it is impossible to tell whether the disabilities
associated with the allegation cases are pre-existing,
work-related, non-work-related, etc.

5.3. Allegation characteristics of concern for
MQOGE’s three main sectors

The comparative analysis portion of this study
revealed a few differences amongst the allegation

profiles of MQOGE’s three main sectors. These
differences represent areas of unique concern that
should be considered by employers within each of
these respective sectors.

The Oil/Gas Extraction allegations were more
likely (relative to the other two sectors) to be made
by African Americans and “other race” individuals.
A possible reason for this might involve the fairly
recent Shale Gas Boom over the past decade, as
well as the higher proportion of non-white employees
in the Oil/Gas Extraction sector (22% racial/ethnic
minorities), relative to the Mining except Oil/Gas
sector (2% for Coal Mining; 15% for Mineral Min-
ing/Quarrying). The Oil/Gas Extraction sector grew
its workforce very quickly over a short period of
time (as well as the Support Activities for Mining
sector in tandem with the needs of the booming
oil/gas production industry). Meanwhile, proportion-
ally more minority employees were hired (relative
to Mining except Oil/Gas). Perhaps the employers’
human resources protocol and expertise may not
have kept pace with their fast, increasing workplace
diversity.

The Mining (except Oil/Gas) sector allegations
were more likely to be made by male charging parties,
and against small-to-medium sized category employ-
ers. Proportionally higher allegations from males in
this sector might be expected since one of the primary
sub-sectors within Mining (except Oil/Gas) is Coal
Mining, which has an especially high proportion of
male employees (95% male vs. only 5% female). Of
unique interest for the Mining (except Oil/Gas) sector
as well is that employers with less than 500 employ-
ees (i.e., those that fall within the small-to-medium
sized categories) seem to be particularly exposed to
the risk of allegations.

The Support Activities for Mining allegations
were more likely to be made by Asian Americans and
by individuals from the neurological disability cate-
gory. This sector’s allegations were also more likely
to result in a merit outcome. Considering the issue
of race, the Support Activities sector has more non-
white employees (28% racial/ethnic minorities) than
the other two. The elevated Asian American alle-
gation proportion might be linked to the Shale Gas
Boom because the Support Activities sector grew in
tandem with the needs of the booming oil/gas produc-
tion industry. The reason for the Support Activities
sector’s higher proportion of neurological disability
category allegations is not obvious, but two specific
impairments that fall under the neurological category
of disability include brain/head injury and cumulative
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trauma disorder. These impairments may be asso-
ciated with work-related injury. The reason for the
Support Activities sector’s higher proportion of merit
outcomes is also not immediately evident because this
sector is somewhat less defined than the other two.

5.4. Considering MQOGE allegation outcomes

Allegation outcomes are an especially important
issue of this study to consider. In the case of mer-
itorious outcomes, the EEOC has determined that
circumstances or information exist to reasonably con-
clude that employment discrimination has actually
occurred against individuals with disabilities. This is
not to say that discrimination did not occur in the
non-merit outcome cases, but rather only that the cir-
cumstances or information for these cases did not
allow the EEOC to definitively conclude that dis-
crimination occurred. It would be especially vital for
MQOGE employers and future researchers to con-
sider the findings around allegation characteristics in
which the EEOC has concluded that discrimination
actually occurred.

First, as mentioned in earlier sections of this dis-
cussion, approximately one-fourth of MQOGE case
outcomes are ruled as meritorious by the EEOC (sim-
ilar to the rate of merit outcomes for private-industry
allegations as a whole) and allegations from the Sup-
port Activities of Mining sector tend to result in
a higher proportion of merit outcome (relative to
MQOGE’s other two main sectors).

Second, the predictive analysis portion of this
study found, in part, that the odds of a merit out-
come for MQOGE allegations tend to increase when
they entail charging parties with behavioral category
disabilities, “job acquisition” category allegations,
and “other/miscellaneous” category allegations. The
issue of behavioral category disability allegations as
a partial predictor for merit outcomes is interesting
because while it is known that society’s negative atti-
tudes tend to be more predominant against persons
with behavioral disabilities [32, 41], past NEARP
studies have revealed that, for all allegations in
private-sector industry as a whole, merit outcomes
are higher for physical or sensory category dis-
abilities [42]. Interacting in a legally appropriate
manner with employees who have behavioral cate-
gory disabilities (such as mental health impairments
or alcohol/substance addictions) may be a matter
that MQOGE industries should uniquely focus on.
Furthermore, perhaps the industry might pursue solu-
tions using the Drug Free Workplace Act, which

could help to mitigate many ADA Title I complaints
involving chemical dependency in the workforce.
Lastly, the finding that allegations from the “job
acquisition” category were partially predictive of
merit outcome was interesting as well. Allegations
related to hiring are within the “job acquisition” cat-
egory and are one of the five most prominent specific
types of allegation for the private-sector industry as
a whole. Furthermore, for private-sector industry as
a whole, hiring allegations tend to result in merit
outcomes more than the other predominant types of
allegations [32, 42].

6. Conclusions and recommendations

This study revealed, through the findings of
the descriptive analysis, that the typical MQOGE
allegation profile is very similar to private-sector
industry allegations as a whole, and that the typi-
cal MQOGE allegation profile is fairly representative
of MQOGE’s known workforce demographics. The
unique allegation characteristics and concerns for
each of MQOGE’s three main sectors, utilizing the
comparative analysis findings of this study, were
then discussed. Lastly, incorporating the predictive
analysis findings of this study, the importance of
considering what was learned about MQOGE merit
outcomes (wherein the EEOC determined that dis-
crimination definitively occurred) were addressed.

The primary limitations of this study were related
to the nature of the data. Because this study uti-
lized a secondary data source, the information was
not initially gathered for the purpose of research,
but rather for the EEOC’s administrative needs. Fur-
thermore, in order to protect charging parties’ and
employers’ confidentiality, not all available informa-
tion from the data source was available for research
(for instance, more variables in the dataset could have
presumably aided in the logistic multiple regression
analysis). One of the most important aspects of these
dataset limitations though was that it is impossible
to ascertain which allegations involve pre-existing,
work-related, or non-work-related disabilities. This
is an issue for this study because, as noted previously,
the MGOQE industry is known to be particularly
high-risk for work-related injuries. It is possible that
many of the MQOGE allegations analyzed in this
study may have involved disabilities that were related
to work injury, but without further data in this regard
this cannot be known. This would be a particularly
important area for further research, as it could help to
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determine efforts to better prevent and resolve ADA
Title I discrimination in the MQOGE industry. For
example, if many of the EEOC allegations were actu-
ally found to be related to workplace injuries, then
better efforts directed towards workplace safety sci-
ences and post-injury vocational rehabilitation and
return-to-work efforts might be an appropriate ini-
tial focus to help MQOGE industries become a more
inclusive workplace environment for employees with
disabilities.

Another important area of interest that arose in
this study that deserves further research efforts, but
which the limitations of this study prevent, is the
matter of relatively higher proportions of allegations
from minorities in the MQOGE sectors of Oil/Gas
Extraction (African Americans and “other races”)
and Support Activities for Mining (Asian Amer-
icans). It would be important to explore whether
this problem is related to the recent, rapid growth
of these sectors via the Shale Gas Boom, or due
to other/additional causes. Furthermore, MQOGE
industries have long been dominated by white males
and has faced problems in the past with discrimina-
tion toward non-whites and females. Further research
into how such an industry culture might also affect
the inclusion or discrimination of employees with dis-
abilities would be especially valuable for ADA Title
I allegation prevention and resolution efforts.
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